
tssM Feat la Swimming,

Something over 40 years 0, m sea
man belonging to her majesty's snip
Orestes, threw himself overboard at a
meant ofescapinff punishment for some
offence. lis was picked up by a flsh
in-bo- at seven hours afterward off the
coast of Sjaln, and stated that he bad
bsen swimming ;oward the land all the
time. About the same ptrold, two men
swam up the river Mersey from Liver
pool to Runcorn; they aocompIUhed
the distance in something less than
four hours. Passing over a Ion; it'
terval, during wjiich many swims were
recorded of a few hours' duration, we
come to the more recent exploits of
Opt. Webb, certainly the most re-

markable man swimmer of whom we
have authentic record. After some no
table achievements in the Irish sea, he
undertook the astonishing feat of swim-
ming across the whole brcalth of the
English channel, de pile Its very rough
sc. On the first attempt he could only
reach part of the way, and was for
safety brought back bz an attendant
steamer. Ilis second attempt, in 1370
was quite successful; he swam for
nearly 22 hours continuously, from
Dover to the French coast near Calais;
he was supplied occasionally with re
freshments by persons near at hand,
but he never touched boat or ground
during this prolonged Interval. In the
same year a young damsel, Miss Ag-
nes Beck with, daughter of Beck with,
the teacher tf swimming, gave clear
proof that the weaker sex Is strong
enough to achieve remarkable results
in this art ; she swam down the Thame
from London bridge to Greenwich,
amid the crowded shipping of that part
or the river, in spirit of emulation,
Emily rarker,daugnter of another pro
fessional swimmer, slightly exceeded
Agnes lieckwith's distance by swim
ming from London bridge to Black
wall. Cavill, another swimming master
accomplished the distance from Dover
to Ramsgate , he was six hours and a
half doing the feat, bat he was more dis-

tressed with the heat of the sun beat-
ing down upon hid head and the sun
shine glaring into his eyes than with
fatigue. Quite recently the Londou
public have been astonished by proois
of the great length of time that persons
can remain floating with or without
swimming. At the Westminster aquar-
ium is a large tank constructed for the
temporary reception of a live whale.
In Ibis tank Aguess Beck with remain-
ed afloat for 30 hours, without touch-
ing ground or sides of the tank, sing-
ing a little and occasionally reading a
newspaper to pans away the dreary
monotony, and taking refreshments
handed to her. The water had a strong
int'usiou of salt thrown In it to increase
iU buoramy. Since that time Capt.
Webb has ecliped everything else cf
the kind known. In the recent month
of May he remained in the whale tank
no leas than O hours continuously,
floatiug all the time, and never touch-
ing sides or bottom.

Lightning Mrokea

The fatalities from lightning are very
much greater in number and extent
than is generally supposed, lu Euro-
pean Kus.-I-a alone the deaths for five
years IS70-7- were 1,453 men and
813 women. No fewer tlian 4,09 J tires
are here also cflijially reported from
the same causes during this peri jd. In
Prussia, where the registration of the
causes of death is exceptionally care-

ful, 1.0J4 persons were reported as
killed by lightuiug iu. the nine years
lbGa to 1877. If we may trust the re-

port of our KjgUter General this coun-
try is more turtunale in this regard,
for auring the s-- ie. 1 d nly 191

such deaths are registered tor England
and Wales; l.iu our r ton a an ai ult-ted- iy

incomplete. In Austria from
13.0 to lb"7 (eight years) lightning
occ.isioued upwar 1 of 40.0Y0 hres, and
destroyed more tiian 1,700 lives, in
Switzerland tne returns seem curiously
vanab.e. For exarap'c, in lsCjnly
three such deaths are reported ; while
in 1677 we find as many as thirty. Of
the deaths by lightning in France, M.
Bjuuiti some years ago collected statis-
tics, which showed that during the
thirty years, begining iu 1834 and end-
ing lit;J, as many as 2,033 people were

truck dead by iightn.ng in tuat coun-
try. During the last ten years of this
period the deaths amounted tj SS0, an J

of these only 243 were w omen. Nothing,
ludeed. Is more striking iu these statis-
tics than the uniform preponderance in
the numbers of tha n ale over those of
the female sex. With the exception of
Sweden where, for some reason not
explained, and not easily to be imagi-

ned, this preponderance is not so ob
cervable intra seems to be generally
about two men killed to one wouai.
The traveler who accounted fcr the
immunity of the Seui.--h woman by
their comparative latk of personal at-

tractions" was as ungallant, and we
bslitre, moreovtr, as incorrect in his
t let as he was certainly wanting in the
decorum that forbids jesting on serious
auljecs. The country teems Imari-abl- y

To suffer more than the greatj iiy.
Public busliiugs fare, it seems, little
better than private houses, tuougn a
coutuiy kod a quarter has elapteJ since
Franklin's famuustxperimeLt w.tii the
kite demonstrated the possibility ot
cojtrolling the elecliij fluid, aud
nearly a century has passed since the
learned, taking interest in lightning
conductors, were divided into hostile
tactions on the famous question of
''nobs or points." Mr. AnJerson esti-

mates tl a: at least one-thir- d of the
public buildings, including the
cuurches and chapels, ot Great Britain
and Ireland, are without any protec-
tion agaiuat lightuiug; while it is be-

lieved that not five out of a thousand
private houses are fitted with conduc-
tors. St. Paul's was among the first
buildings in Europe to ba protected,
Benjamin Franklin's "lightning rods"
having been first set up over Sir Chris-
topher Wren's dome In 17US.

ThttUmizirtg of cherry w. od Is now
very succeistully accoinp'-itbe- by the
following simple process.-- Brazil wood-powder-

nut galls and alum are boiled
in water un'ti a bl.ieki-- b color U ob-
tained, this liquid being ti lured and
applied to the wood, which is next
washed in a liquid made by digesting
strong vtne;ar an i a l .tt e oil ot vitriol
for some time wit h excess of iron tur-
nings the wool after this being thr-roug-

wabed, dried and cl cd. lu
the operation of staining, the following
method is found most effective, vis :
Four ounces of gailnuts and one of
powdered logwood ; one-h- alf ounce of
green vitriol and the tame of verdigris,
are boiled with water; this solution,
filtered hot, is applied to the wood, and
the Utter U coated with a solution of
one-ha- lf ouace of fine Iron filing, dis-
solved by digestion In a small quantity
of hot wine vinegar.

FARM AND GARDEV.

Somltuuh farmers clubs and gran-
gers are at loss to get subjects for
profitable discussion. Let us suggest a
few :

1. What time to prune trees and
grap vines.

2. By whit breed should dairy stocks
be improve J?

3. Butter making, shall It be by
private farm dairies, or by factories?

4. How can farm life be made at-

tractive to all the members of the fam-
ily.

9. How should our farms be kept
up in production?

6. What treces should be planted for
groves, and belts, and how can it be
done bent?

7. How shall labor be profitably em-
ployed in the winter?

6. How tball hogs be kept through
the winter so as to improve rapidly and
economize food?

9. What books shall be read, and
how shall they becbezply furnished to
all the reading farmers of the neighbor-
hood?

10. A farmer's or a mecanlc's life
which offers the most invitiug pros-
pects?

1 1. .What variety of 6mall fruits are
best for farms?

12. Poultry the best breeds and
the best way of feeding and keeping
them?

13. The grass crop best t'me and
manner ot needing and how long best
remain without breaking.

14. Cannot oxen be profitably used
on a farm, thus taviug horses in many
unccmiortuble places aud worar

15. Corn growing, and the best way
of leeuiuif it lcr prolit.

IS. What improvements can be
made to l;eliteu the labors of wives
and daughters on the f arm, and in what
r. spec u have their interests been neg
lected by not lurLbbmg them couve
uiences which could easily have been
done?

Lowing Glass Ihe prevail
lng practice ot sowing both grain and
f rata seed together is now oeing gene
rally criticised as both waetelul and
oor economy, if the land is rich and

iu lair cultivation it may and general
ly will EucceeJ, lor grass being the ua
tural covering ot the land, will stand
a great deal without being "run out,"
but iu a majority ot cases it will prove
lar better ii the grass is sown alone.
YV ith the double sowing comes a deple-
tion of the laud w uich must iuterlere
with the growthof the giase-plaut,a- nd

when in me hot summer days the grain
is suddenly removed, the tender aad
heretofore shuded.plaut is subjected to
the burning rays ol the sun, and is
otten killed, lor under these circuiu
stances ot growth they cannot be the
well matured aud healthy plants that
giow alone. Uuce the practice was to
ww grass seed lu the spring, but un
lets tne ground was ploughed and pre
pared Ihelall betore.aoaa to inure early
cowing, the liability of the weeds to
snrint uu behind the plow is very
probable. Proleesor Flint recommends
sowing n rasa seed iuihe latter part ol
Au&uei, or if impossible, then to sow
the last thing beiora w inter sets lu
in w kiich event the soil will get au ear
ly siart, and will, iu the most cases, do
belter man spring sowing.

Evert farmer should keep a book in
which to paste agricultural scraps.
Every ne in reading a paper will see
a number of things w nich he will wish
to remember, lits will perhaps see
suggestions, the value of which Ue will
desire to test or hints which he will
want to be governed i y in luture ope-

rations. Aud yet alter reading the
turner he will throw it down aud wi
probably never see it again. In si'.cli
a uue all the valuable articles will be
lost. To prevent such a loss, every
reader shculd clip Irom the paper such
articles as te oesires to preservo and
remember, aud paste them in a scrap
book. Such a Look, at the end of a
tear or two, will be wry lnieitsung
aud valuable.

Advantages of Soilisg. Soiling
saves lences, one of the most expensive
fea'.urea oforuiniry farming, prevents
the DroDSuatlrn ot weeds and prevents
stock from wa.-tin- g more fodder man
mer eat bv truiuii:z it do an. it
doubles ihe atv.ou .1 of stock which can
be keot tn any given amount
of land, and there is a vast Increase in
the amount or vaiuaDie manure tuat
miy be save J. There is some additional
labor, but the returns are so much
greater tnat soiling is the system of
thepre-ent- , as well as tne future, oi
iar. culture.

In reply to questions which we al
ways receive at this season of the year
or a little later, let us say, transplant
lruit or ornamental trees as soon in the
Fall as the leaves begl n to drop or change
in eolor. This is suilicient evidence
ihat the leaves are lo longer of any
service to the plant and the sooner it
is then removed the better, lor it win
have a locser time to become well fixed
in its new quarters belore severe frosts
occur. Spring is without doubt the
best time to ti a nspiant evergreens.

Ik a section of irom fifteen to
tT miles areund Philadelphia, wiuU
poweis have so grtaily multiplied
within the last live or six years t iat
they are to be seen in almost every di
rection and have Deconie regarded as
one of the nectessiues of a larm, espe
cially where much stock is kept.

Bbax or midJiusfS mixed with whey
and led to pigs keep them in excellent
health, aud it mxed witn a ilttio Dar- -
ley meal makes the sweetest and best
ot pork.

Is some partj oi Kansas farmers have
town llii and spring wheat in the
same held. The pre lit is said to be
ci eater than w hen either crop is sown

alone.
Da. Heath says Ihit tuberculosis

or consumption in a cow is transmis-seabl- e

to the person who consumes the
milk.

Qcicelimk is destructive to worm?.
slugs and the larise of Injurious in
sects.

Most people are iamiliar with "spark
which n ay be produced uuder certain
conditions by stroking the fur of a cat;
and travelers iu Canada and other cold,
dry countries have witnessed the still
more remarkaoie phenomenon or the
human body being turned into a con
ductor ot electricity, aud the possibility
of lighting the gas bv merely placing
one s linger given the necessary con-
ditions of electrical excitement near
the gas jet. without any other agency.
Mr. A. W. Mitchison, the Airican
traveller, who is engaged in writing a
narrative of his exploring expeditious
in western Central Africa, gives some
still more startling facts. He states
that one evening, when striking an
Airican native, iu a moment of anger,
with a cowhide whip, he was astonish
ed to see sparks produced, and still
more surprised to find the natives
themselves were quite accustomed to
the phenomenon, lie subsequently
found that a very light touch, repeated
several times under certain conditions
of bodily excitement, and in certain
slates ol the atmosphere, would pro-
duce a succession of sparks from the
bodies of native men as well as native
cattle.

A Brutttlt genius has plan for con-
structing a submarine appratus for
traveling to the Norm. It is presumed
that when the pole Is reached he
will art on another hint from Jules
Verne's fertile imagination, and seek
an opening to the center of the earth.

Mr. Ji. A. Ytdatr finds that water
is not treed from organic Impurities tn
freezing, and that gems of anlmalcula
are present In very much of the ice
taken irom stagnant water. Ibis being
the case, considerable risk most attend
the use of such Ice in drinking water.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

HKALTaFrxEs of Milk. If any one
wishes to grow nhy, a pint of milk
taken on retiring at uight will 'soon
cover the sera vnlest bones.' Although
we see a good many fleshy persons
now-a-da- ys there are a great many lean
and lank ones, who sigh for the fash-
ionable measure of plumpness, and who
wouid be vastly improved in health
and appearance could their figures be
rounded with good solid flesh. Noth-
ing Is more coveted by a thin woman
than a lull figure, and nothing will so
raise the ire and provoke the scandal
of the

of plumpuess in a rival. Incases
of fever and summer complaint milk is
now given with excellent results. The
Idea that milk Is feverish has exploded,
and it is now the physicians, great re-

liance in bringing through typhoid
patients, or those in tos low a state to
be nourished by solid food. It Is a mis-
take to scrimp the milk pitcher. Take
more milk and buy less meat. Look to
your milk-ma- n; have large-lz'x- l, well-oil- ed

milk pitchers on the table each
meal, and you will have sound flesb,
and save doctors' bill.

Toads. French industry and saga-

city take lead of the world in little
things if nothing more. Toad culture
is a regular business there with econo-
mic people, and the demand for toads is
great and increasing. The useful little
animals are employed as insect de-

stroyers, not only in gardeus of that
country, but thousands of them are
packed down in baskets of damp moss
and sent to other countries to be sold
to gardeners. The morn observing
horticulturists and floriculturists have
loug been aware of their value as in-

sect destroyers, and have utilized them
to a greater or less extent. And it i
uot much to the credit of American
gardeuers and farmers that tbey bave
never recognized the services of this
helpful aud innocent little reptile.
Xature rondncts her oppcratlons by
reciprocal means, and if she gives us
the hurtful insects to eat up our crops
she also gives us the bird, toads, etc ,
to eat up the insects. Tlte larmer
should keep a clo;e eye on nature, aud
seek to make her manifold operations
helpful, instead of casting hindrance
i u'a c Kv HiKttrnviiiir lier a?euts.
Mmv tliinirsasloaihsame looking as the
toad are the farmei's friend.

Nir At i. Cukbt or Cold Roast
Foal. Take two large onions, two
ouncesof butter, a dessert spoouict oi
curry powdered and one teaspoonful of
dour or two teaspoonfuls of curry paste
without flour, half a pint of gravy, one
tablespoonful of lemon juice, and two
tomatoes Iresh or preserved cream,
and rice. Fry the lowl and the otdons
to a light brown in two ounces of but-

ter, '.ben put them into a stewiug-pa- n

and add to it the gravy, tomatoes, apple-

-sauce and cream. Let it simmer
about thirty minutes, then put In a
tablesioontul of 1 mon juice and serve
w ith boiled rice, if curry piste is nscd
Instead of curry powder, ouly a

of lemon juice Is required.
Nothing can beat this; this was the
Kajah's own recipe.

VrOcrriN. The great success of the
Vegeiine as a cleanser and purifier ol

the blood is shown beyond a doubt bj
the great numbers who have taken il

and received immediate relief, Will)

such remarkable eurea.

Kiz a la Tosgve Put Into a sauce-pa- n

six cupful of sloc' or broth into
wh'ch you have previously dissolved s
(rood allowar.ee either of tomato past.
French tomato sauce, or the pulp of
Iresh tomatoes passed through a sieve;
pepper and alt according to taste.
When it bolls throw In, lor every cup-
ful of stock, half a cupful ol fine rice,
welt washed aud dried before the fire.
Let the whole remain on the fire until
the rice has absotbed ail the stock, then
mel a goodly piece of butter, and pour
it ever the rice. At the time of serv-
ing, aud not before, stir lightly to Sep
tra te the grains, but do this off the lire.

Sponge Cakb wnn Water. Three
cuos sugar, four cups flour, one cup
Told wi.ter, six egg., one ieaptonful
soda, two teaspoonfuls cream tartar;
fitvor with rose and orange water com-
bined. Beit the eggs light; add sugar
and beat again four or five minutes;
then add two cup4 of flour, beat well,
aud bake in a moderately hot oven.

ToSltthe Color ix Stockings.
When washed for tne first time use a
little ox gall ( which can be procured
at the druggists; use it in 4be first
water only: also have a teaspooniui oi
powdered borax to everv pall of hot
water; use very little saap; after the
first use of ox gall borax will answer
every purpose; do not let the stocking
remam loug in any water; hang in the
shade to dry.

To Stresothex the Voice. Prac
tice two or three times a day, but at
first no longer thin ten nnuutes at a
time, aud let one of these times be be-

lore breakfast exercise the extremity
of the voice, but do not dwell upon
those notes you touch with difficulty;
open the mouth at all times in the
higher notes, especially ; lane noinmg
to clear the voice but a glass of cold
water, and always avoid pastry, run
cream, coffee and cake when you Intend
to sing.

Skats. Take one enp of molasses,
three-quarte- rs of a cup of sugar, one
tablespoon or ginger, and a taoiespoon
each ol powdered cloves, cinnamon and
alspice. Add these to one- - nan cup ot
melted butter and beat in two teaspoons
soda, and flour enough to roll, lt'dl
very thin, cut out wun a tin cuttcr,and
bake in pans in a hot oven.

Arr-L- Crcuies. This simple and
dainty little dessert is one taught by
Miss Corson : Peel and core the ap
ples and halve them ; take hair 6ilces ol
Dread, spread thlcklv wit!: butter and
sprinkle with sugar, then lay apple on
bread, core side down; sprinkle on
more sugar and any kind of spice to
taste. Bake.

"I know a pretty, black-eye- d maid, j
A royal little queen,

Who'll be as much reiolced as I
To see this Cabbolinb.

Graham Bread. To two pounds ot
Graham flour allow a pint or milk, a
pint of water, a wineglasslul of mo
lasses, or soda, and two
tablespoonluls of strong yeast. Beat
the yeist, molasses, soda and salt in
luke-war-m milk and water. Stir in the
flour until too stiff to use a spoon.
knead and bake as usual.

Quality of Food. one pound of
con- - is equal, in real sustaining food,
to about pounds of potatoes, or 8'
pounds of cabbage, or 11 pounds oi
white turnips.

To Cleax Black Cashmere. Wash
in hot suds with a little borax In the
water; rinse In bluing water very
blue and iron while damp. It will
look almost equal to new.

To stiffen a crape veil, always keep
it folded aud pressed nnder a heavy
book, and when it looks grey, take
alcohol enongh to wet it thoroughly,
men suane it dry, loid it nicely and
press.

A Lcxcheox Dish. Beat two eggs.
mix with them a tablespoonful ol
cream. Put them into a saucepan, add
ing some anchovies and some minced
tongue. Spread on toast and serve im-
mediately.

The organ rolled its notes from the
growllcg diapason to the gentle flute;
and the congregation accompanied by
de p sepulohral coughs te coughs
scarcely audible, because they had not
yet heanTof the wonderful efficacy of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

WIT AND HUMOR.

Some men aro too stingy to live,
that's a tact, and it is also indisputable
that the generosity of most men is al-

ways In exact loverss ratio to-th- e

amount of their wealth. In Portland,
Oregon, the other dav, an old clothes
dealer found l,000 in greenbacks In
the lining of a coat handed him by
iniotuL-i-i In n!.H. tt an fllfi And tlA h&d

Just purchased from a miserly cap ta
ils t. me next day tne ueaier reiuruou
and stated the facts. Instead ot hand-
ing the conscientious man aC least a
fourth ot the money, what did the old
skinflint do? He gave him the pr'.cely
reward of j3.50 iu short weight quart-
er'. When the honest old clothes man
got around a corner he said to himself,
softly, Magnificent Idea; that of re-

turning htm counterfeit notes for the
amount. 'Twill jut give me time to
get out of the State." And he went
serenely onto buy a steamer uc.ei
with the 2.5'J. Thus virtue is its own
reward.

Home looks sort o tame to you now;
bnt after you have sweltered in an
attic ud country or had vour face skin
ned by the breezes and rt Heeling sun
of the seashore, and alter you have
chewed greeu cucumbers in the one
place and sole leather clams tn the
other, you will long for one day at
lurne, where you can sleep with plenty
of Iresh air from the window, eat re- -
lisbable. nourishing food, sit with
your feet on the mantelpiece and he
social. Any other place is a fool to
home.

A patent medicine advertisement
reads thus: "When a lethargic feeling
pervades your system; when you nave
a disinclination "to move about; when
vou have an abhorrence to exercise,
yor liver is inactive." This will be
glad tidings to many people who have
alwavs thought they were lazy when
they felt that way. Now they will
know that it was only their liver that
was lazy.

A writer In a bov's piper says :

"When vou drive a nail into a board
and pull it out again, It will leave an
impression, win it uot f" wears

with a youth who once drove
a nail in the hea b arJ of his bed. He
says It made a very painful impression
before be pulled itout. 11 eau alinon
leel it ye'. There was a woman at lbs
bottom of it or him as usual.

"Are vou near-sighte- d, Mary?"
asked Brother Tom. without apparent
previous consideration. "What In the
world do you ask that ror, ioinr' "V.
nothing," siid Tom, as he got out of
t be reach ol her parasol tip; "ouly I

see you've got on your specas." ine
poor girl ! the M ircti winds and April
sun had done their work.

irutu ami iiuutir.
Q.err: What U the beat fauilly

a. jicint in the world to regulate the
u Aelii. uuiif v the bIo;J. remove co- -
tivene? aud biliousness aid diges--
ion and tone up the whole system?

Truth and honor compels us to answer.
Hop Bitters, being pure, (rliCt and
harmless. See another col a in n. TvUAo
Wade.

A mono the replies to au advertise-
ment of a music committee for "a can-
didate ls organist, music teacher, "etc..
was the following one: "Geut'emen,
I noticed your a lycriisenient for an
organist and mu!c-teache- r, cither lady
or gentleman. Having been both for
several years, I etter you my services."

A gentleman hiring a scrvaui, after
patiently enduring the usual catechism
when asked, "And have you a y chit
dten?" replied : "Yes, 1 have five;
but can drown two or three if you in-

sist upon it."
A carpenter being at work ata gen-tlem- ai

'a house, fell through the rafters
from top to bottom. When the gentle-
man heard of the accident, "Oh" says
be, "I love to se a man g cleverly
through his work."

Ax auctioneer, at a late sale of an-
tiquities put tip a helmit with the fol
lowing candid observation:
ladies aud gentlemen. Is a helmet ol
Kouuulus, the Koman founder; but
whether he was a brass or iron found-
er 1 caunot tell."

The proper form ot a will nowdays
will read : "To the respective attorneys
of my children 1 give my entire estate
and wordly goods or all description
Personally to the children and to my
beloved wile 1 give all that remains."

A Trxa lady recently presented her
lover with an elaborately-constructe- d

pen-wip- er but was astonished, the fol
lowing Sunday to see hlui come Into
church wearing it as a cravat.

A tocxu lady at an examination in
grammar was asked "why the nouu
bachelor vr:is singular." She replied
immediately, with much ualrtU: "Be-
cause it Is very singular they don't gel
married."

Will, you'll own she's got a prettv
root, won't you?" "Ties, I'll grant
you that; but it never made half as
much of an impression on me as the
eld man's."

"I rise for inf jrmation," said a mem-
ber or a legislative body, "lam very
glad to bear it," said a bystander; "no
man needs it more."

'I have a great ear, a wonderful ear'
said a conceited musician, in the course
of a conversation. "So has a donkey,"
replied a bystander.

It Is said that whisky Is a sure cure for
the bite of a rattlesnake. W bat will
cure the bite of whisky ?

"I don't think freckles are so very
bad," said a lovely girl. "I never ob-

ject to seeing them on a rival's face.

Why are some men meaner than bad
ooffee ? Because bad coffee will finally
settle, but some men won't.
1 (The coroner as well as the farmer
makes hay when the sun shines.

Knocking a friend down is a sure
way of dropping au acquaintance.

"If yon make it hoptlonal with me,"
says the Englishman, "I'll taki beer."

Talk is cheap. Is it? Just hire a
lawyer once.

The driest boots have the biggest
creak."

A two foot rule Don't wear tight
shoes.

Oxlt a question of time Asklag the
hour.

Ax upper fiat An aristocratic noo-
dle.

A xacght that counts one an aero-
naut.

"Two for assent" A bridal couple.

The empty gun never kicks.

Orrat Iltreu.
Is often suddenly experienced from
in attack ot cramp in the stomach,
colic, or other painful affections for
the relief of which nothing Is superior
to Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract of
Smart-Woe- or Water-Peppe- r, com-
pounded from the best French brandy,
Jamaica ginger, smart-wee- d, or water-pepp- er,

aud anodyne gums. For diar-
rhoea, dysentery, bloody flux, cholera-morbu- s,

its warming, soothing, as-

tringent and beating properties render
u a perfect specific, uusurpassed as an
anodyne and stimulating embrocation
or liniment. Should be kept la every
family. Bold by druggists at fifty
cents.

A Facltless family medicine that
mothers can rely nro'i for t.elr child-
ren and lor themselves. Corrects Acid-

ity of the Stomach, cures Colic, regu-

lates the Bowels. Is a Purifier and
Tonio to tho whnlesjatero, and ieslven
vtiii safety and the happiest results to
the most delicate infants. Children as
well as adults, eat sometimes tro much
supper, or cat som thing wl Inh docs
not digest well, producing Soor
Stomach, Colic, or a good
dese of Simmons' Liver will

lve certain relief.
I have used Simmons' Regulator In

mv family for eight or ten years, and
found It to be the best family medicl .e
lerer used. I have usd it in most cases

hen ny children had DiarrLa, Colic,
flewlache. You may say it is the best
family medicine I crer need for any-

thing that may happen. 1 have uxl it
in Indigestion and found It to relieve
:ne Immediately after eating a hearty
supper. Oa going to boil I take about
a teaspooniui aud never feel the effects
of the supper eaten.

Ovid G. Sparks,
'El-May- C!ty ot Maeou, Ga."

Dittortio of Utuet bp prettureor ttrai.
Many photographers have from time

to time remarked that it is occa-
sionally impossible to focus an object
sharply and clearly, even with a lens
known to yield a satisfactory result In
ordinary cases. Setting aside such
obvions causes as light shin ng into the
lens, or the presence of moisture on
one of the glasses, there can be little
doubt that the most frequent source of
the difficulty in qnetlon is a bending
or distortion of the objective by some
mechanical force acting on it. In the
case of lenses burnished Into their
mounts, a contraction of the ring by
old may distort the lens uniformly, If

its lit in the mount is accurate, merely
altering the focus and d'nturblng the
corrections of the instrument. If, how-
ever, the call in which the lens may be
mounted Is not tnrned with extreme
accuracy, or if the outside of the lens
itself is not truly round, so irregular a
distortion may arise as to altogether
destroy the defining power of the com-
bination to which the lens belongs.
There is no question that the practice
of burnishing lenses iuto their mounts
has its disadvrntages, for when this
plan is adopted the operator has no
easy remedy agalust a "frost-bound- "

lens, excepting to keep the Instrument
warm during tne time he is uslog it.
If ou the other hand, the glasses are not
cemeDted in their crll, tbey are liable
uot only to be misplaced by careless
persous, but also to be distorted by
being screwed down In their places by
an undue degres of force. Lenses
should generally be left just the least
bit loose in their mounts not quite
enough to causa any possibility of
shaking, but the right degree of loose-
ness cau generally be estimated by
making an attempt to turn the lens In
its setting. Few persons realist the
ease with which glass bends and yields
to pressure.

It it novo found practicable to relieve
zinc plates or sheets ot their rigidity,
and thus facilitate the working of the
Same Into the various I ormi desired, in
tne treatment of si e ;t sine, wiil'h tils
In view, a bath of linseed oil ls pre-
pared, and into this the piate ate
liiii ged, ihesa being suhjecied to the
action of oil while InastatJof ebulli-
tion for some thirty miuu es, more or
less, according to the thickness oi the
metal; the plates are then removed
fnm the bath, and afttr the oil I tho
roughly dralucd from their surfaces
they are well cieaned, and are then
cady for Hie market. Plates which

hive passed through this process are
represented to possess great ductility,
aud to be capable of receiving aud re-

taining a high polish ; ou this account
they may be advantageously employed
as a substitute for lead or pewter, at a
great reduction of cot. in a variety or
euses among these, for example, being
the lining of sinks and cisterns, and
the covering of counter and other sur-
faces requ.rmg a metallio pro:ectiou.

We arc o th.ti.kf'ii to ssy that our
baby was permanently cured of a dan
gcrons and protracted irregularity of
the bowels by use of Hop Bitters by its
mother, which at the same time restor
ed her to perfect health ami strength.

The Parent. 11 hetcr, N. Y. bee
another column. Uttfulo Eiprtit.

The Xature reports a very cnrlons
telephouic experiment made in Switzer-
land on the occasion of the federal fete
of singers. A telephone had beer
placed in the Zurich Festballe.andtwo
conductors connected with the Bale
telegraphic office, where a large au-

dience bad congregated. The distance
from Bale to Zuri.-- is about bO kilo-
meters. The Bale audience enj iyed
the singing about as well as If they had
been placed In the upper circle of an
ordinary opera house. At the end of
the performance they proved their
satisfaction by clapping hands, which
the telegraphio wires transmitted with
perfect fidelity to the Zurich per-
formers.

The JablucAkrff sys em of electric
lighting is now in use under almost
every possible condition and in every
variety of establishment, In streets on
bridges, in railway stat.ons, theatre,
circuses engineering and Industritl
works, d cks, basins, on board steam
vessels, in ho. els, and in private resi-
dences. King Teebaw, of Burmah, has
sixty lights fitted up In his palace at
Mandalay ; the Shah of Persia has four
at Teheran; Prince Agaklara has six
at Bomt ay; aud the King ot Portugal
aud the ot Spain are also

ing them. Seventeen hundred and
sixty were lately reported in use la
different counties, one hundred and
ninety-eig- ht being in England.

. An Interesting experiment In nerve
grat ting has been periorraed bra Bu-

charest phyrlclan. He removed a por-
tion of the sciatic netva of a fowl and
replaced it by a similar paction of the
sciatle nerve of a rabbit The ends
soon united, and the fowl's leg com-
pletely recovered Its power.

Tieo elation for scientific and hospital
purposes are to be established by the
French section of the International
African Association. One of them is to
be atOussagara nnder the direction of
Capt. Bloyet. and the other on some
tributary of the Ogooue river, near the
French colony of the Gaboon, under
tbe charge of Mr. Mixon.

It has been long known that fishes re-
turn to about the same place In tbe
same rivers nach year to spawn, but it
is a new discovery that tbey go up the
left-han- d side of the stream, coming
down tbe opposite side. Fishermen
may be benefited by remembering
this.

Jf. Pasteur proposes Inquiring Into
the diseases and parasites of the phyll-
oxera, with a view of promoting their
increase. He believes tbts to be tbe
most ptomlslng plan of exterminating
the vineyard pest. It Is well known
that microscopio parasites often prove
remarkably destructive to insect life.

One. trial of Dobbins' Electric Soap,
(I. L. Cragin & Co., Philadelphia Pa.,)
will make you a firm believer in iu
merits ever after. Give it that trial,
please. Your grooer has it, or will get
It.

mi
A little girl, noticing the glittering

gold niting In her aunt's front teeth,
exclaimed: "AontMary.I wished 1
had copper toed teeth like yours."

It n are kirk.
Kidney-Wo- rt will sit you mora doctor's His
than any ot madiinna knovo. Acting with
pea.fio aaery no tha kidneys an4 ttvar, tt

etina Un wor-- l diaeaaea mns4 by Uuii
Cae tt a oaoe. Uuaa.

Tfcaak a4 tar AaafcaaH I

Watxruorr, Hasa,, April 11, 1371.
Ifcwaa. NarrTiumEB & Co.

r Sirs' Kacloaad yon fll 8nd ona Hollar,
for which pleaas ft rid ma a oi of Anaketu.
LHreet tt to Iu;IoH Rich, Jr., WellSe, Barn-
stable Co.. Uua. My wife baa tnnVred Iambi y
with ptlas for tea rears, and had tried all kind
ot remedisa that aha oouid bear of wubook
ranch relief. Last nsnar I btppaned tohsar
ot Ammkeni wh-- o I waa in Bualon aad aa I
procured a box and aba experienced immediate
relief. Hb aaya sha eao exclaim with tha eelo--brat-

professor: Thank God for AkmJwmj I
8ba cava part of the eoateaU af tha un to a
friend of heca la Pronocttowa. and tbey
helped her aa tha'. aha aaot tha next day aad
bought aoma. Tha moat of tha iubatatanU of
Una plaoe aotl vicinity are aca-fan- n people,
and by beitw expoead to wtt aad cohl. a
bard pulling at rope nine ont of ten aro trou-
bled with nilea. aad taara tried ao man? reate-die- a

wilbont relief that Ihe ara diacourstfed
and have no fsila in anything, bat I know that
tbey are a good artiHs. Kow 1 will tail vou
my plan; I am a peddler and travel in Barn-atab- la

connty. and timea ara ao bard that
money U vtrr acaree. but if I cao afford it Una
urn mer i waut to bar aboal a dozen boxea oa

purpoee to give mi to tha onbehavara. and I
think that by ao doing, and beta acquainted
w Hi ao man people that I coold get op qmta
a trade in itaafenaif yon would give ate tha
sole ngut of this coooty.

Years trnlv.
UL'LFOPD BICB. Jit.

Anitbrsi la toll by a.'l tu wtae drugsurta.
Tnca SI 00 per box. riaraplea ma-le- Ire to
all nffarer. en application to P. Naoa.aadtar
A Co.. Box SM8. haw I'oik.

V egetine.
More to He than Oold.

rALrou. Ifasa, March T, 1".'
Ha. a. n. mvnts:

I wiab to Inlorm yoa what Vetrettna ban do-- e

Kir ma. I h.tve been troubled wun Erralpeta
Homor for more i ban tt year la my limb MDd

oihrr airu ot mr body, and bave been a great
aufferor. I ommeik.'ed inking VegeMoe one
year ago last Atttfua aad caa truly it baa
Oone uxjre for me ibaa aav other medUMne. I
oevrn to oe parlroilv uv Irom thta b'imoraed
caa reeomnwod It tn every in. Would not be
wiibout ibis medicine 'ua more to me than
guld and 1 feat It Mil prove a blessing to others
as Ii baa to me.

lour, mo respyfnll

J. BEBTLEY. DD., lays :

It kaa daaia aaara art f kaai ! ajaads-aa- tt
sraMklaaaaiS.

Haw am it. oat. Fab. a, issx
Mr. JL R. tramm. Mutton. Maaa.

Mr I have aold uun. g the past year a con-
siderable quantity of roar V. getioe. and I b"
uevr, la all taara it lias given a ilstaciloo. In
ana eae, a deueaie young lady o( about IT

-- aia waa niaab benented br us use. Her pav
raws lafoimed ma that It bad oune bar more
KOud i baa aU ib medical treat meat la which
aba had previously been subjected.

y oura, uuiu.j

Loudly la its Prats.
Tosoara, Oat., Jtarcb S, ISSa,

H.H. 911 1 SMS Boatoa:
Dear considering tha abort time that

VegeUoe baa brea brlurv the i nMIc hare it
sell wen a a okAd puiioer. and icr iroau s

rbilng deal a oluinjlab or torpid liver It tea
first-cla- medicine. Our customers speak
loudiy m Its praise.

1. WHIOHT CO..
Cor. Queea aad kuiabeth streets.

rssraasB ST

U. BL BTETEHS, Baxrtwa.

Vrgoilno la Sold br all Druggists.

Hi
KmLIIV5r V
lif.l- - m

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

Pr. R. H. Clarfc, Snath Ben. Vt.. myv, tthttmmew
of u;Tilla 11 ku acted hkeaeWm. ttaa eurtxl Rnvwtm owt at nta aad baa

oa rST&llil,oc Bi. Alhm. Wt, araltfej
f pnectoa nlu. after vtxteea yw

Frnisfr from PQoa suwi OtMtii

C a. Bognvboo. of BtifcjAlivay wmr lCm-- rt
akfre haw ton wooden lor me in rotxD7ltsulj coi

WONDERFUL HY?
POWER. I 1

Ituzm It Lt sc Qt UTX2, IU BC7XL ul
tt EESI73 si tfc suu has.

Because It eleanees tna system ofthe poieonoua humors that davalopw
InKMnay and Urinary diaeaaae.Jaundlea, Constipation,
PI lea, or In Rhaumatlam, Neuralgia
aad nervous dlaordara.

KltWrr-WOK- T hi aer vexetaM cava.inlMlwiaaaifl(miH
0a paetar will natolx (jU of aadldaa.
TTtrST IT IJO"7Cr I

PUT H at tha li aalm. rXea.Sl.ea.
TILLS, tSBUKOV t ta tnplMm,

12 (Wllaau - Bartlaciaa, Tt,

jj0 IJLtJ

The aceanialated evidence of hearty thirty
Team show thai th- - Bitter la a certain remedy
for malarial d &. as well aa Ha aurval pre-
ventive ; that It eiadisate dvapepeia, e. nsti-- tutK, liver enmpialni and nervtuanees. rooa1-erao- ts

a tendency io gout, rbrumal lam. urinary
ad uterine disorder, tnat It lm ana vlgiir to

the leebte, and cheera tha mind bile it lavigo-rat- f
tbe body.

for sale by an Drurelsts and Dealers
geoaraily.

atavavk akin, ia abort, all aaa aauaaa by
Mrtfyina, aad tavlroratln eaoasiDa.

baa Tl asan. aoney fa
Sara Bywa, aevralaa 8t aavd

If you duBrdfoyrabnitoa, bav
aa feo ay body, fraqnant hrteb or diuiaeae,wa V appauia,Liver, ae BUtaaaa.n - A remedy
ate-Ile- Diaeovarv ha aa aqual, aa It pert

eura at BrMehftla, Imn Caacha.anaapllam. M baa tha medical
traataat aatdJoal dlsaarary ol th as. Sold by

Its aat of takiBi

vjlnt
taats9latffaa9

t;. Bjw.i
3wu.-oMEriiosr- tor hwh ach-ot- Just ont. B9am

L. O icmon. Ju t
outlier Common siorui. Vlhlla atataxa.
c . qo oa.) lor Sunday Bcbtol".

PAKLOBOBGAH IHSTEU0TI0S BOOK
(f1.6i. Rr A. N. Johraoo, la out it sight ahead
ofanyotlMiM in teax-bln- bevlnnera on
Oram, bo h naeular and sacred music. Sunday
School. Teniperano). Gospol aai Ujina iuuHO.
AU taehar lake lo tt at iaca.

rariTTja lUTi fiTlTftTlfa CT.ASSESYii aMn daVdj daw aavaaajai w aava m m a a

w,n frwvee mr thma superior books

3 valew f (S ). by L. O. Pmt-ro- n;

Teeaal(t!. by W O. rvrkln, and
far ialj Claaaaa. (d oenta), by A.

y. obn-o-

CHOIRS will flwd bailor Awthaaa

AMERICAN ANTHEM BOOK (I. th). by John.
3 on. Teoimy and Abiy. or tMKKH

W OK tft . t y L- - O. aVteTon,or. u . n u iiibiti . i v w ft. Parklna.. a ii i. j
TEHrCBASlf PEOrUS will ta awra

ta we)
I K W SL8 (SS Cf .). by Tenney

3TBMPBBANCK TKMHERANCK LIiiUTI &.
or HULL'S TEMrt-RANC- a.

BOOK, ( CtsU
copies of any mailed tor above

pnota.

Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston.
j. tc irrsox. at CO,

im rkeataaa fMro. IUaalaladtiat.

ThaTSiStaaaTeTthedtoaaavarTIa
AeolmbiaatVia af Hop, Buciw, htan-dra- hla

"a Dandot ion, aailta.biaia HI4td . all n. uv Vlill.,- -nnciiH.Makeioaiia" piooq rurmer, brvar
Bum l tor, Ul. od luatanac

ilr kwa? eM where Bop
a vanad aad perfect am taw

Suy groat ittaxvljgrtaa gtlialla&a.
racM ImnartToallwhoM

tjotuo buw.leor aiinary organ, or who ra
aolMaa TaaK aMauaiunum,
Rop Bitten an lavml . without intoc- -
toatlns:- -

Ko
h) oae Hop Blr- -

M DoatwaitanUlvoaeBia wea aat it 70a
aid feel bad ar Bbcratia,BM'Jeea at aura.
Itanyeaveroarbfratbaal'aved auadrada.

SOOu1hepaMR)raea they Ml m
oaraoraalp. Do ao Bjrara,tyoar(rieaue
attCTer.bot aav and arsa taam"" Nop B

laiimler Boa Bttten W M Vila, djuei- -l
ra2ikeaBaatrvaa.BOttnaFarcatawKaa

Medleia ever dmni tha "CTVaUI
and aorr and aa pnaoa or family
abea&l a wnaonx uena.
Tt .I.O." " a!et l hrealWile eon
foruninaenniianyt vnwi. wkxij
aarcotiri All eoM tr --Ma Head .

forCuxular. mt Btuan

ENCYCLOPEDIA
TH- - i ikv ch mp0"t km dtnlr roaTABaVt udl rmi
m ck dsa tr. astll stMt Bnm sv bb imJursa. It Kll - w i rUt Ulit rfm rt w

Usjdj if UK BataJ aWW mppu'mt W itsJ It a4aVmlnf
B) All Tha4ftM.

r..ltavlI- - ft, PtW

SAPONIFIER
la lb OH CoaaaatvataS Lre tar VASTLY
SOAP 31 A k 1 N li Dlrvctloa aeaoajaany eaah eaa
kxwakiae Mar, nmlt aad Talle Saap talaals.baiiall waiahl .ad m axta.
AHK FOIl HA POWinEB,

AMD TAEB KO OTHEB.rnra salt uamvt c. fBiLAava

MAKE HENS LAY.
Aa facial yataraarr Saigaaa aad Chaailet, aovi

wavaMni i tkteooaacry,aetaai aMetaftb flan
aad Pawdan bora ara vnrtbleaa
eave Ua( hbevldaalB Coaditioa Poadan aro eta
lately ear aad laim.n.lT valoai'la. Nathtac aa
earth vill aiak boaaUr Ilka Saerldaa CvaditloB
Powore. lKja. an teuraiiua io aa- - eiat af feed.
aaM evarrwaer. or ml r eli lor eiaa

aa. L a. A CO., Baaaer, Ha.

Farming for Profit
N"w. AvnM. Cmt.itafMlT. A Cvmtrlrta Fam

Litrtrr ia tt- - tf. A iir frii t wneemmiTiil Cmroutidj.

TELLS HOW TfJ .Tt-S&te- a:

Maka Honey I LTuilrwamf tlasc It rsBt rvrry iximm. fwaraB.
U Ills- - rsn-K- i. Se4 f--' lirnisr bbi rru) b
J.C.McCLKlV CO.. 1 WlUWvlUi, FV

FREE TO ALL!
nf C u: t r u f FiUt J"

ftai. Tlx? l"'rrwidW as tltaMe ib mm- pVi)- -
SUBB it i.S'fri haaAwr T. L4. - 4J t LV--

ar. taWi. h.ctct. AdasataiiaCtit, wmA rj tMng ta

VltaU tvM tdhBVvan LtVr wkdM rjil7 jBJal tiviir f
aVaxoc- tr U U bum aireaatr tBknt. wlal Brndl H Fr
fcr re MmIss to avu mfc ! ca0 itm cr
r mtrntrnt I fW BBdtBdy tkBal PF the MMf

ttM aaiw. n bs. ns. Thd rcanaimr prsc Ls f ptr nr, M
an BrflliBdJi IB IBa? p?t lat lov LaVTT BvStBd B4

iawaw lueaaH rvW w infvbinc It nrf By tAklBd
BslttAjM b thto eeStrr veaj arm aji live Ihrttfitsat
lavaajeB bb4 am'arfM hva4rr snnaa ia pKI"-4- . 4
BjBjBJB tf VBlwBSddr r4 MUehrtiT BI PhTf PnT lad)
axfmdhtutadj Msmmg iwiBjiep t.mtmf, viivjs

mm. ! if cava MKrtM-tw-. a. W lw--r bbv
dJETIBilOA BBS BIViSVL, LkX at BjBt T1 'WL Vv Ian
trajtpB f Um ovBi Md BMrr '.M Mats b
fm s'Uof will. r. . UHUk, fBBjisBBi
W rvm in, tw lark.

F ' - vun, K

rait . Ah kin.!..f BpoTt'nsi lmrlii it Bn mr- -

jKAVJWa

JOS. a GRUBB & CO ,

712 Market Street. Phila.. Pa.

GEORGE fiCHELIS
Wee rkratrr, raaaly. t--m .

Re a fall bar ef KrBi-KR- a

rarieMlee lirit le rel): Flwo Crak. Ap--
KTe. Aaplo. Peaoai ead Caevry inwe.riaata in ire ana eaiail eoaLt uea.
dorreeaoedea a eullricMl.

Tranfr Plrtaro. r.: lae FcHe P etaree 1e.i. W.rBlZZKLL. rr, Md.

GREAT WESTERN VA GUNV.'OPKS,an .irr-- ay wapa.

Iir--.
e.

ti-w S
hea eteaa ear ruklAmSaoineaL aa.4 Ova

IS

188L TREE. 188L
The ILLrSTKATTO " GOLDKM PRIZE" lor

loil la now ready. Tb s ekgjni book eunialna
ei.iuv a nne engravinva. A specimen copy
will r aent Iree 10 any one In toe l'nled rttiia
on receipt f a three-or- stam toprppdy poat--
aK uu uie a oa. Agenut waniaa. Aaareaa

F. GLEASON A CO,
e Summer Wreet, Boston, Slaas.

SlONTItS ?! TRIAL for 1 1 brroent stampa,3 The Paoru'i JocaaaL. Bag' retoaa. Md.

A Ittk and oxaanem aa
Ontflt Pre. Sddnat

O tlCKKAT. auueta,Me.

CONSTIPATION
AND PILES.

bad aatad. aro aoaiiiavad by thi powartul.

afla,

eallaw aalar af atdn. aa vallawlah-nraw- a ieel.
bad Ueta ta awnith, tataraal heat T aaUi

EnJKEY DISEASES. -
T?Jrmd.m"t wyvhaaaaaf ajiaraTwromT. rUawarf

vy jr. Ftarea Soldaa Martial Olaaoyary auras an anaia, free" tea wont Srrarala a) a
wwiaia , rtaapla, v Kraptioa, Bryalpalaa, Salt-rhewa-a, Pe-r- nana, aealy aa

cuytaf Tntarr,
Ball

ana lonirua aoaioo, yon art) natrtaa- - traaitor aU oeh eatgs Ibawos'a Crakans
act and radical aura.
Vaakl Luaa. aad early atnaaa at 3am
aad nalaal phyaatlaa raaouaaa It tha

fuw Tft

Kmauatly foaled ita
eSaa, Swilllni,

SaJ

irraraa
affeeu

aaabibd faculty,

vhila uejif laata.

wawaavM1

Bi

Keed

WwraBlB)
ihajdl

Bprclmea boos:

HmUA

Belleal

OaliM traah.

JOalhSOii

U

ssn!tUf

A44ra,

Chjaa- -

eler
bean.

100 Aodre- -

InlmM

aceatl

tba larya, ranalelTa, namaasa V.ila. Thaaa
iuw

They oparat without dlKurbaaaa la tba

yaaea ta , rtina naih 1

a rhaal eniaailvw I

Vat WW ataiais, uiei, aar oocapawa. a yor Jawndld,rttfj CaaaUawtlat. laipura Bld. Fala la tha I

Tlahlaaea ae Cava. Bmb
aai

OR; RADWAY'S
Sarsasarilliai Besalrent,

THE GEE1T BLOOD PCKIT1EE,

JOB TUB CTRH OV CHRONIf IilHiac8CUOFTL Oft STPnii.lTIO. HBttSDL
, TAMVORCO.NTAUlOLS,

Ba U Sowtod la Tha Laaga ar tntaoh, u
aa-- ituaee, riaah ar Manaa,

CORBUFTDK TBS SOLIDS AMD TiTIATiaQ
., . . tub yu.u.

r&rohto Rbenmatlent, Tofnli, fllahdirtv
swrlllBfr. Bai-atn- ; Drv fouirh, r.riK-om- stteo.
tloos, SvpblU'lc Com pi U Ls Bleeding; m th
luruta, Water Uriah, Tic lMloreiiv
Whit) Svrelln gH. Tumors. I' Ire: a sln aud H;p
ntaraam, Mercartai llse as, Fmal Com.
plaints, Rra, Drop 7, bait Uheum,
Conaumption,

Liver Complaint. &c.
Fot only does tha Fanapamitaa Ceaotveni

axeel all remedial aganta In ihocureott bronio.
aurotuloua. CaatituciDnal aai bkla tHaeaaea.
but It hi tha oatr poolUTe cunt tor

HD5ET 110 BULDDKB C0XPUIITS,

tJiTnary and Womb Tnarnmn, Dlabeteo,
Iiropay. Stoppaga of Wa ar, InconLnence ol
Orloa. flrtg-ht- Dt a a. Albuminuria, and la aleaaaa vatwra thero are bnck da--t AV po lti , 1

tha wa'ar la thick, etiudv, mixed with sii.ataaeea lik tba whltaof aa egg, ur threads li
whit' alik, or there H a m rbuL dark b.tiou
appaaraaoa and white bone-- d ist dvpoattt. and
wnea thera hi a pricking, burning naatioo
when paaalng water, a d pain In t ie siuail ot
the back end a on 7 tha Ions, bold by lmg.

lata. FJtlCa OS DOLLAR.

OTATfll TTTJfOR OF TRW TEARS' OROWTH
CUKAO BX OB. SADfATV ataJlKUiaVi.

On bottle contains mora of the active
blea of MtHHclnes than nay other
lakeala Teaepoontul Qea. while other ra.
tulre Ave ar alx tunea aa much.

R. R.
RADWAY'S

Ready Relief;
CTJKES AXD FBSTClTa

DYSENTERY. DIARRHCE.
CHOLERA MORBUS,

FEVER AND AGUE,
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA.

DlKTHERlA,
vFLUEN2A.

SORE THROAT.
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Lnoaenrsa. Diarrheal. Chotert Morbus. orraJn-tu- lfrom the b .weLi are stopped in
1 or su mlnutrs b taking ttulway a Utadv ttZ
lief. Mo eongeattoo or ma mioation. no wut.neas or toauiulw iu luuuw toe ae of ihe R. R.
RaLkL

IT WAS TUB FIRST ASD IS

Tbe Onlx Pnia Remedy
hn tnstanCy atopa the mcxt excm.ta-in- r

palna, allays injaminatloi . a, and cures Conum. whether or the Lunga. omach. toweaor other glaada or mat bv on-- ippl .atl.,0.twely aalaale.. uo mat.tr bow yloient. or ezcructiiiiiig the pain, l atbeum Uc. n. InHrm. C'rlpplrL xrv-tm-- t.NeuralgcorproHirated vnib tlea.o mirallfr. UADWAfa HSADT kKUEV will affordinstant eaae. ,t
IntUualaemtlwai af the KKIaeya.laaniMinafik Bladder,taflttaaaauattwai af the Bwwu

I eviiea ef the LamMr Threat, ItlUrailt BreMhlair.
lplt-t- l ml 1 be lieu lHyacartca, Crewta. Dlphibori.

atora,lalarau.Heavdachw. Taatharhe,
TVTa a, Kleaploaaaaa,

JawralarLe, Bheammll-- m

awio t bllla. ArwarblUe,lalhlBlaBO.aul m. it.
The appUcauon of the Kea1y Kellef 10 tie part

ar parte where the pain or uimculty exlau w.JaJT.inl Mflil an I ejimfiirt.
Thirty to sixty drops In a half tumbler ofwaur will la a few minute-- t cur- - Cumai

SpralBS. bour Stomach. iiearUHiru, S:-- k Head-ach- -.

Ula.vtMSi. Uyarntrry, Code. ind In ihe
Bow--U and all Internal p.uns.

Travelera hi:i always carry abrfleof R
Roidy Kruvf witu hiena. A lew dropa lawawr wtil piWeni aickns or pain iiuaiehange t . It la letter thai French

Hranuy or Bitters aa a stimulant. Frlce Fuiy
OeoL p-- t louie.

Radway's Regulating Pills.

Faataaid Fwreiliaa. Soathtac AaeHaata,
Aa Wateat Pala. Alwaya Kallablo

aaiat Matawal La tbalr Uparattba.

A TXQXTABLK BTJRSTITL'TK FOR CALOMEL.

Ferret tty taataleaa, elesantty coat, d with
Sweet ram. purge, ragaUte, punty, Ctaaaae and
Krengtbea.

tUawams Frtxa, tor the core of an Dtserdert
at the Liver, KoweM. Kidneys, Blad-
der. Nerooa titaeaaes. UeadMChe. Coastipai Ion,
Uoatlveneia.Bindlgration. Iiyxpepsla, Bti oua.
aeaa. Fever. Inllammation of ihe HoweLe. PUm,
and all derangements of tha lu'eraal Flvera.
Warranted to e fleet a perfect cum. Purely
vegetable, eootalnliif no mercury, ailnarals or

a drugs.
eVObBerve tbe following tymptoms reeulttng

from the D geauva urg-na- : Cooau-patio- a.

Inward PUea, Failnesa of the Blood la
Head. Acuity of the Stomach, Nauae i.

Diagnia of F-i-e 1. f'ulmeaa or Weight la
tha StOiHach, boor blnktng or Flut-
ter ng at Hie Heart, Choking or eum r ag Sen.
nations wbea In a lying postgrv. Dimi ees ot
Virion, Dota ar Webs belore the bight, Kever a- d
Dull pala In the Brad, IVDcb-nc- i of Frrsplra,
tion. Teliowness o the bkm and Ryea. fain la
the aide. bet. Limbs, and buddea Fluahca ol
11 eat. Burn, ag In the rie-a- .

A tow doaee of Kanwaye Frus will frea tha
aywam trom aU the ahova-name- d dlaoruara,

Fisaa, B9 Cawta yar bb.
wr repeat that the reader most consult atu

hook and papers 00 the subject ot diseases and
their cure. mog which may be named 1

TaJaa) awal 1 ra
"Havdw-- y awj Irrtlabl CraihiraV

etodwaiy mm herafata.x
and others rolauxtg 10 dilTareat ilimn at S

OLD IT ORTJOtUSTBl

B.BAB ayiUI A TBITB."

Send a tetter atamp to BADWAT c,Wu' UlKk ay
Tawk

eDionnaaoa worth thonaAAdawffl be enlto yon,

TO THE PUBLIC.

There ran be no bettor fnarantea of tho vara
of Ua. Rapwarsald eataMlahed R. R. R. Raan.
Din than tne baas aad worthfe-- a Imitations at
them, as there ara Falae Resotveata, BelleO
and PUlav Be aura and aaa tor Radwaya, and
eee that tha name "Badway" la aa what yoa

Bell ae a P etat with yoa
I tr pe. jo-- .

a. CORTON S I O . Ml
Coa.i.rro. Si . rhuv. Pa.

A Brala Tmmm aro Tvbiitieadrak.re ,.f Organ. SI U
rnjte.a. bead lor Cln alar w Alloa . tbmimj

LL Person w ti r i .iri.i i. n r- -

i llr H Hi- - -j- M 'I... -- K .
a Tai b r dlml t t , all
i.d.'r.rb t.n , uiiATTtS ;'? V.

. . , .K "f-- m : i n.

ll 1 ii Cl si PSSJP o i,.?r.

UlUUU?iTTmS
' - -- -

Or. J. p. h,:tWa ,iieaja, raUe. a berua. Seal
etSStfd-aff- aa

BUY

THE BLATCHLEY

ft PUMP
in I r eaaeraa ar m i iw ... a.w

St ar uoaar-Maa- .t Prejde. IUt XAJL . B U
. ' BUR. hex. U lor eele t, tha

See lwitfI;t),",:T!ore' ' .eta.

otet roa bay te ataaciled
C . BAvATCW UtT.

aw MARKET Stroet. rllLiDiieun aw
Tasst aoxaaxA wmm avMai Aa-rs-

njf our twe PeedMly lllaatraM tlf--of

KM TTAWrVkOlF wnnoa hv aia nfa.

r"" JfSbSf ea eathov .rwoaI h.mvKh ehtv -- mm .

iHn?!' i"irs. "'" auaa a eekTt.ry..y'.' dyt ! aaa. eachSo boat boke eaa Vvra, aadioe eelrk.BCSBAtll BilO, t C.-n- M

fhaae aaawanaat aa nam e11&5mm advAai aaatBf
-"- r ii lhm


